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CIIY URTER IS VAUD, 
DISTRICT COURT DECURES

INJUNCTION AOAINST TAX COL- 
LBCTION UNTIL OLD CHAK- 

TER CASE IS SETTLED
■e

Th* new city charter of Plainview 
was held to be valid by the diatrict 
court yesterday afternoon, in the caae 
e f  A . M. Anderson et al vs. the City 
o f Painview, in which the conatitu- 
tionality o f the charter waa attacked. 
The rase came up for hearing before 
Judire D. K. Culton, apecial Judge, 
and the attomeya for the city through 
a demurrer on a number o f points 
attacked the petition o f the plaintifTa, 
and the court upheld the demurrer on 
each point thus holding that the city 
charter is legal. He granted, how> 
ever, an injunction against the city 
collecting the 1020 taxes against the 
defendants, until the legality of the 
old charier is decided by the state 
supreme court, a'here it is now pend
ing.

The charter attacked by Mr. An
derson and others is what is known 
as the new charter, whk'h was pre
pared by a rommisxion of fifteen citi- 
sena in February 1020, and adopted 
by a large majority at the election held 
in April, 1920. and the charter super- 
ce<ie<i the so-calle<i legislative charter 
which had been attacked in the courts 
and wss pending on appeal.

In the case o f Pat McLaughlin, 
charged with having operated a whis
key still in the north part o f Plainview 
last May, near the lake, the jury late 
Tuesday brought in a verdict o f con
viction. with a sentence o f four years 
In the penitentiary. The crude still 
which wras confiscated when .Me- 
Ijiutfihlin was arrested was exhibiteii 
in the court rt .ini during the trial, 
and I>r W. IV. Ilattle, government 

, chemist and a iiiemlier o f the faculty 
o f th(- State I'nivepdty in Austin, 
w... a w'tni>s anil testified that he 
had analysed a ample of the bi|Uur 
Belted and that it contameii .Vi per 
cent alcohol. Ihe defenr - was that 
all the necessary paraphanaia nec- 
esaary to make w hiskry was nut found 
ai J Uiat th - tank had been brought 
there by a party the night before. 
Tie ir> ..a- I'Ut ‘••-lit thirty min
utes before returnilng a verdict.

In the caae o f J. J. Kileni vs. Kar.net 
O'Hryan et al, involving the title to 
the Hale Center Record printing 
plant, the court gave a verdict in fa

LiGHTKST ayrroN  crop
IN THIRTY-THREE YEAR-S

Only Seven Million Bales ia Estimate 
o f the Federal Cenaua 

Bureau

Washington. Sept. 1.— Cotton grow- 
; ing has just suffered the most dis- 
asterous month in its history. The in
dicated crop will be the amallest in 
the Ust thirty-three years, while its 

, rendition is now the lowest ever re- 
, corded in any month in the history 
o f the industry. Ravages o f the boll 
weevil are principally the cause of 
the severe decline o f the crop, amount 
ing to a loss of 1,116,000 bales in 
proapactive producticn eince ast 
month's forev-ast. The department o f 
agriculture, in annoucing today ita 
forecast o f a pnaluction o f 7,037,000 
e<]uivalcnt to ,'iOO pound bales, based 
on a canvass made August 25, de
clared "everything seemed to have 
gone wrong with the crop."

An sere yield of 127 pounds is in
dicated for the country as swhole this 
year. Never in the Ikst fifty-six years 
has the yield been .'̂ > low. The near
est approach was 120 pounds in 1H66. 
Only 10 per cent of a crop is promisetl 
in some r<.unties o f South Carolina. 
Parts o f Oklahoma wil have not more 
thaan 1.5 per rent of a crop. About 
une-third o f a crop or less will he pro
duced in sections o f Texas. South Car
olina and Georgia. A half crop or 
hetter may be pnxlucevi in Mississippi 
.N'nvthcrn .\lahama. Northern Geor- 
via. ami North and South Carolina. 
States on the northern edge o f the 
cotton belt may have about two-thirds 
o f a crop.

AUGUST WAS HOHEST IN 
TWENTY-THREE YEARS

Marriage larrases
1. M Hesa and Mist Ruth Whitt of 

Larkney were married at the court 
house yesterday afternoon. Judge L. 
D. GnlTln performin^r the ceremony.

Alva Carl McDaniel and Miss Caro
line Klisabeth Shieila, were granted 
al marriage license Tuefulay. They 
are well known yiung people of the 
Psteiwburg community.

Hill Haywood, the I. W. W. who is 
a fugitive from American justice and 
ia now in Russ.a says he expects to 
help distribute I* -^lief supplies now 
being sent by the |k pie of the United 
States to the starvin Russians. He 
should not be permitted to touch a bit 
a f It with his miserable hinds, much 
leas eat any. His own bunvli will tes
tify  that he is jcHowstreskml through 
and through.

FfiSTFK'.S M K A n iF K  III I.I.E riN

Washington. Sept. 1.- Near Kepi. 4 
a Mil wave will he on norlhci.' |-art *.f 
meridian 90 and it is cxp<>ct«-<l to bring 
f: its 1.1 iioithw^ •trril xfttlori* east 
>f Ri kii ‘ 1 1 - >i .'■' v.-re i'orn- arc 
xpecteii on that part of the continent 
not fr.r froi-- .<“ pi. :i. This will be thi- 
bi'irimiiriK o f a two Wt-ck '̂ period o f 
. ■ -. my wc It'--r timt will reach im-»t 
parts o f the I ontini-nt and the mini 

the t'r t l.alf of S o^ m b c i wil put 
' '  r - 1 n d nditinn for the sow -
ing and growing o f winter grain 

.~“ pi. 7 hiifh tempiTatur- wave 
» ’ li » ovc! the iiorthe-n Rockies and 
the valelys east and west o f them. 
Sean., all storms move southeast- 

, il , ! :i tiiat sx'tion and they with 
. at III) -'ind ‘ oul wave cross the con 

liiient from there in about four days. 
An liter v a m  wave wilt <^vcr t h ^  
-eption' near Ih-rt tO att^^he move 
irent eastward of all the storms f.-s- 
fur. r will be similar to tho-e preced
ing For a week following this last 
wai m wave a great and rapid down
ward movement o f temperaturea is 
exp-cted. resulting in unusually cold 
weather and killing frosts further 
south than usual. The week center- 
ng on Sept 19 will lie unutualy cold 

and a large amount of min, well dis
tributed. IS expecteil during the ten 
•lays lieginning SepL 14

TEM PERATU RE A T  2.« DEGREES 
ABOVE .NORMAL IN  PLA IN - 

V IEW . REPORT SHOWS

The past month was the hottest 
Augu.st in Plainview during the twen
ty-three yearn the weather reports 
have been kept here , according to the 
report o f Mr. Klinger. Hia report 
showa that the average tempemture 
was 2.6 degrees above normal.

The weather report for the month 
r f  August at Plainview, is as follows: 
through the courtesy o f W. J, Klinger 
local observor:

Tempemture— maximum 103 de
grees on 10th, minimum 60 degrees on 
7th snd 22nd, average maximum 05, 
average minumum 64, average for 
month 70.5 liegrees.

There was 2.09 inches o f rainfall, 
clear days 25. partly cloudy days 6.

Rainfall for month wat.3 o f an inch 
liekiw normal.

Average temperature for month 
month o f August based on records for 
2.'; ytar-i. 76.0 ib-grees. Average tem
perature 2.06 degr»-e.s above normal.

The minfall to August 31 each year 
il lieen as follows: 1921. 22.14 inches 
1920, 16.19 in-hes; 1919, 22.82 inches; 
1918. 12.89; 1917, 7.96; 1916, 9.65;
191.’>, 26.4:: inches.

_______________ l _
1> Bailey Huvk Faaris Grocery

I.. Bailey has bought the Eastside 
Gn-cery from Geo. Farris, and took’ 
charge o f the business yesterday 
morning.

Mr. Bailey has l>een associated with 
Plainview grocery atones for many 
v»a haling lieeti salesman at sever
al of them, hence is an experieiK-etl 
groceryman and liesjdi haa a large 
lientiie o f friends.

Mr. Fairris ha- l»een in the grocery 
liii iru since the early liays o f the 
; ivn. lonuer than ary other Of the 

■III I- • ynien He will retire 
from active business.

THROUGHOUT HALE COUNTY
HALE CENTER

Aug. 31.— Geo. Terry is home from 
(?anyon where he was a student in the 
Sumiher aehool.

Mi" Luel'a Moon went to Klress 
Katurdjy wh« rc she attended the wed 
ding Of her friend. Miss I..aura Henkie 
to Rav. Gossner. The wedding was 
solmnixed ,n the Kress Lutheran

FORD M AKES ANOTHER
REDUCTION ON CARS

Prices are Now Below What 
Were Before the War 

Begun

They

UVE STOCK, AGRICULTURAL 
AND aDWER SHOWS

,..ui u - lower than before, even those o f 1917.
chureh of which the j ^ m  is pw tor glsshe-s mnge from *45 for runabouts 
Sunday August 28 at high noon. \to tlOO for sedans and coupes, 
r  L^h er Jeton and family visited the The production o f Ford and
Can^n Normal a couple o f days last | t^^ka fo r August agsin brckc all

c , „  , „  ,  ^  J  ,  i previous records with the total rcach-
MUh Faye Culwell o f Stamford i s i j „ „  1 1 7  nMt

the guest o f her friends. Misses 
Grace and Jessie Bryant.

Ml", and Mrs. Hegi of Petersburg 
'•--re .weekeml guests in the H. L.
Moor home.

Rex. Vincent, the Baptist pastor, 
returned from North Groesbeck last 
week where he hsd been holding a 
meeting.

Th- J. T. Crx family are entertain- 
r.ir fr ’end.s from Dallas.

The Hale Center Free Library was 
opened Saturday in the Goodlett & 
t oob'v store. There were one hun- 
■ hooks of fiction, a set o f Ency-

Detroit, Sept. 3.— Eiiael Ford, presi- EACH DIVISION A T  F A IR  PROM- 
'’ ?nt o f the Ford Motor Company, to - j ISE38 TO H AV E  M AN Y 
day annour-ed another reduction in ENTRIES
prices o f all Ford model automobiles ■ ---------
and trucks. stock snd agricultural

This is the third reduction intwelve to be held in Plainview
months and the new prices, which are ' ^  to 29 promises to be very sue-.
effective immediately, average with a large list o f entries in

each class. The showing o f fine hogs 
will be especially large, and there will 
be many fine milk cattle.

In addition to the live stock good 
premiums will be offered in the agri-

1 List prices f. 0. b. Detriot, are now
las follows:

New price Old Reduc.
Cbasis *295 *345 * .50
Runabout ...... 325 370 45
Touring 366 415 60
Truck ............... 445 495 50
Coupe .........'..... 595 695 100
Sedan 660 760 100

of

cultural section, which will bring to
gether all kinds o f farm, garden and 
orchard products o f this section.

The woman’s federated clubs o f the 
county are planning a flower show to 
be held during the fair. The city fed
eration has appointed Mesdames L. 
A- Knight, E. M. Carter and Pe>ton 
B. Randolph as a committee on ar
rangements, and they will work in 
connection with Mrs. L. L. Dye, who 
represents the countv federation, 

her sister,. This committee is already laying 
plans for a successful show.

( ul the Meed* and Burra
Commissioner Tarwater of the 

Runningwater district suggests that 
the iieople cut the weeds and cockle- 
burr* along the njads, so the roads 
will not be blocked with snow next 
w int',.

M ill Have Big H«h Fry
. L. C; -Il ( f Hereford who ia

|.= on.--! Ho organisation of s coun
try I'lub A-r.v’ w.':: >n to take over two 
->-»-;ii nn i.f land inrli.ding Sulphur 
P.-irl . on the T'.errs lllanco and Frio 
rir«-kE., r. 'ar Hereford, and selling 
stack in same, waa hero thi.i week.

Seie ia l Plainview citisens have 
bought shares.

r>ie inv'ted a numlier o f our
itiie r* to attend a big fish fry at the 

' ir n< \t Thursday aftemiKin. and 
they will attend.

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.;

11 A. Maddox. Hale Center, Aug. 
30. lioy; named tjuanah E.

J. G Kimball, I^^nningwater, Aug. 
26, girl; named Catherine F7lisabeth.

H. R  Miller, Jr.. 20 miles west o f 
Plainview, Aug. 29. boy; named 
Henry Kiehard.

W. W. Pinkerton. Halfway, Aug. 
?2, hoy.

John Peacock. Plainview, Aug.' 2. 
g irl; named El vie Beatrice.

visiting in the home 
Mr.- .Tom Magness.

Miss Nora Craig has returned from | There wil Ibe a number o f amuse-
a visit in Plainview. > ments and attractions during the fair,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellerd have re-1 which will help swell the attendance,
clopt- lia Itritmnniea and other books turned from a visit at Dunn, Texas. Brunk's Comedians will give shows 
o f reference. Miss Nona Vineyard was on the sick |here in their tent for the entire week.
. 3fIla-'<4Ui Moon went to Kress Sun- list this week. .
•lay nom ing t«> be present at the Mr-. S. M. Wilson and family have FEDERAL TR(X>PS ORDFIKED
Henkle-Gossner wedding. ""-vm! to Stoneback school community . TO W. VA. MINING DISTRICT

Ml. and Mrs. R »y Pinson went to where he will teach this winter. -
Aliemathy Sunday to spend the day Mr. Yates Hefner has gone to Government W ill Stop ngkting Be-
with relatives. North Carolina, where he will enter] tween the .Miners and Local ,,

Mrs. M. E.. Hale arrived from college this winter. ' Peace Forces *
riyth- Calif.. 'Thursday to rnend the, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hefley o f Cros-• • '  _ _ _  '
winter with her daughter, Mrs. by ton visited in the home o f his sis-| Logan, W. Va Sept 2.______ Miners and
I other Mounts snd husband. it ir , Mi i. P. L. Wimberly Sunday a f-ifounty force.- flung their full strength

The Mjimsn’s Feilerated Mis.donary teraoon. ,  fitter batUe along the 26-mile
Society held a very interesting meet- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craig have been front between Logan and Boone 
ing Alondsv afternoon at the Preshy- vi«iting the latters parents, Mr. and | counties today •
teriiu church Mrs a  B Walker, Mrs. Tom Lowery o f Plainview. The encounter was believed here
the pn-sidcnt presided A very m- a crowd c f our young people to be the last struggle before arrival
tvi- itn g  pregran on Japan was giv- visited in the home o f .Miss Katie o f federal forces,
en, 1* ;n>i>ersed with special /nusic by Sandford o f oMnroe Sunday.
Mi-s Beiigta Akc on and Mrs. O. C. _ Miss Neta Pipkin o f Canyon is vis-
K in.« r-. Mr- H. B. Bates ccmlucted iting friends in this community.
•he ■ •votional -xercises and Mrs. .Me- u-- Kuliy Kugland o f Abernathy 
Quat gave  ̂ scripture talk on “ Paul • \is tii.g in the home o f Mr. and 
the Greatest Missionary." The next Mm. J, M. Craig.

•t r." wi'l he held Oct. 31 at the ----------------
M.-ih diet . hurch. PROVIDENCE

Mrs. O. G. Dunsing o f Van Alystyne 
i a ir the home o f her uncle, day, which will help our

I ■>!. nt.‘ and family. wonderfully.

Both sides concentrated armed men 
on oppo.site sides o f the bridge thru- 
out the night and shorty after dawn 
a concerted attack was launched.

The fighting lasted throughout the 
i.o/i-ning with machine guns rakin-:

, the opposing camps. Steady rifle flro 
■ was maintained throughout while air- 

AtlT-^“ 0- A  fine rain fell here to - ' planes, circling over head advised 
row crops headquarters here of the progress of 

' the skirmish.
Slid M l. Walter Bie o f Round Miss Clars Klattenhoff from Sla- A ir scouts suring the afternoon re-

She will ported back at least five miners were 
, -  . . -  her kiltaa in  the latest ngageasa»4fc - — •

,  ̂ , Report to Sheriff Chafin were that
Carl Ooley is leaving \5 ednesday one defender had been wounded, 

morning for Los Angeles. Calif., to

‘ ‘I T  Washington, Sept. 2 .-T h e  war da-tharlie Bramlet o f Whitfield was in
our midst Tuesday.

Rock .pent the week end with their it<'n is here visiting friends 
frisbds, Mr. and Mrs. i.utiler Mounts. In t i  rn WeJi.esHay ippming- Jof 

Prof. W. G.-Seam is home rom aW 
California trip.

KI NNINGW  ATER
A "g. ,31. We are neeiling rain 

badly on the row crops.
There is some sickness aniund. Ev

eryone would feel better, if  we had 
a giM-d rain.

Messrs. Ben snd Arthur Tsrwater 
have returned from a fishing trip. 
Their families and Mary Jo Burton 
w T l  with them They report a fine

partment set in motion today mach- 
,  inery to apply irresistable force to

y j i t e  a number o f our youn« Peo- disorderly elements in the five min-
pie attendeil the singing at Whitfield 
Sunday night.

Mr... F. M. Nation o f Plainview was 
out Icoking after her arm Monday.

-Mr. and .Mm. Kramer, Mr. and Mm. 
Ratjen and Mr. and Mm. Alvin De

trip. • trick vi.iited Mr. and Mm. Will
I.ynn Gen'on I>wke and sister, Schmidt near Lockney Sunday.

Imo'gene retumnl from Muleshoe. A number o f our people attended „  ., ■■ .. . '

in g  th e ir  g ra n d p a n -n ts  '■«» w « .ir  s

ing counties o f West Virginia, where 
labor disordem have smouldered into 
what officials term insurrection. By 
Crain from four army camps, an ex
peditionary troop force numbering 
2100 men was routed for separate des
tinations on the edge o f the mountain 
country. Brigadier General H. H.

CDMING ID PÛINVIEW
W IL L  H O U ) MKITTING A T  C tll RT 

HOUSE .SKIT’. 20TH. AT 
9 O’CUKTx

A  letter from Porter A. Whaley, 
manager o f the Went Texas t'ham Vr 
o f Commerce, advises that the Poul
try-Dairyman Campaign Committee 
is due to arrive in Plainview fo r a 
meeting to be held at the court bouse 
• t  2 p. mfl Sept. 20th. This party 
will be composed o f J. W. Ridgeway 
director (fairy development extension, 
Nissley Creamery Co., Fort Worth, 
and Col. C. C. French, industrial 
agent o f the Fort Worth Stockyard 
Co. Tilers will also be present a rs- 
presentative o f the A . A  M. College 
o f Texas.

Mr. WkaWy adds that he hopes a 
Urge attendance will greet thU party, 
fo r  “ tharo ia no matter which is at 
more intportance to you than this 
campaign. This great feed crop now 
■uturiag moat be markated in the 
ahape o f poultry, dairy, beef and pork 
and the more farmers that we can get 
to do this the better it is going to be 
fo r all o f ns. W e sincerely trust that 
you can get a U rge and representa
tive gathering at PUinview."

The PUUviaw Chamber o f Com
merce urges that every farmer and 
his wife and all others interested in 
dairying and poultry raising attend 
this meeting, for these experts are 
qualified to give advice a ^  tell o f 
pUns for the successful conduct o f 
these two importent mattera. The 
meeting- will* be free.

Rsined ix Spots Tursdsy 
G d rains fell in spots in Hsle 

county Tuesday afternoon. A fine 
rsln fell east o f town and a heavy 
raiii 'Uth uf town, snd a good rain 
IS •• • rted licyond Runningwater.
Rail .. needed on the row crops.

Kiosniana Are t1iamp«
In a game of base ball this after- 

noo. he Kiwanians defeated the Ro
tary .ub team, the score being 7 to 
2. ' s gives the Kiwanis club three
gam '* out o f five.

Mrs. Msrr Gregory Dies 
Mrs Mary Ellen Gregory, age 

61 years, 8 months, 11 days, died at 
Petersburg last night, and the funer- 
t l  will be he'd there this afternoon, 
and burial will he in the Petersburg 
cemetery.

She was the mother o f the Gregory 
brothers and s prominent lady o f that 
community. Undertaker Gamer had 
charge of the funeral.

Mr. snd Mrs. 
C. F:. I»cke. Lvnn Gordon suffered 
nn attack of apiiendicitis while there, 
and is quite sick at his honi*.

FTnestine Willis is sick WiA ty- 
rhoiil fever, hut is doing as well as 
could be expected.

Mr. snd .Mrs. Dan Kimble are re
joicing ever the arrival o f a daughter

ANCHOR
command the troops.

behind the force in motion, Secra-

Aug. 3 0 .-W e are in need o f mois- ‘ * 7  
ture again for preparing our wheat other 2M and bombing airplanes
land for snwinir. which already have am ved in the dis

turbed area. F*resident Harding’s pro
land for sowing.

Tbs protracted meeting which Rev. , . ,, ^
Alexander o f near Hale Center is ^•«"’ *tion. formaUy putting Fayette,

, Amarillo Defeats FToydada
In '.iiree games o f base ball between 

Am s' il and Floydada teams, played 
in the latter town, the Amarillo team 
won ,..o and FToydada one.

Shipped Car o f Shesqi 
C. C. Harlin haa shipped a car o f 

. sheep to ICansaa City market. The 
i markc. is decidedly low.

Ritchey (Tiild Diee
Z n'elL, Hge eight months, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ritchey o Hale 
Center, died in the Plainview sanitar- 

n .Mondav morning at 10 o’clock, 
.. spinal trouble. She had been 

there a week receiving treatment.
The funeral was held at Hale Cen

ter Tuesday, with Undertaker Gamer 
in charge.

holding for us is still in progress and Logan. Kanawha and Boone
interest ia picking up. The meeting counties under m a ^ a l law is in the 
will Cl ntinue to Sunday, Preaching General Bandholtz M d wiU
will be only at nighU. issued at the discretion of Secre-

Mis. S. E. Leckliter and daughters, Meeks.
Myrtle. FTossie, Vesta and Ruth, with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Helen Walker attended the Nazerene Notice to City Taxpayers

'revival in Plainview Friday morning All who have not rentWed their

F'riday, August 26th 
Mr. Starwell, who is visiting in 

F'annin county is expected home this 
week:

Mrs. Delon Kirk and brother, W.
W. Locke were here Monday. Mrs.
Kirk lives at Spearman, Texas. , - _ ------  . „  , d w i

Mr. ,.rd Mrs. Herbert Tarwater and night city property for taxes to L R  W il-
l ave sold their home pUce to E. E. -Mr. ar.d Mrs. W , O. BaU and son, hams or George Saighng, will please
Moniingo c f Sweetwater. Will with .Mrs. Lewis Pry’or and two call at the city hall at once and rend-

Our school term will open Sept 12. children attended the Nazerene reviv- or same

I C lyd ' Haddick o f the Ellen com- 
' munity haa the thanks o f the News 
] for three fine watermelons which he 
j preserved to us Wednesday. They 
, were floe.

I AttecMlBC P. 8. to G. Highway
I .l.ih" Boswell, secretary of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, le ft Tuesday! audience, 
fo r FVedericksburg, to attend the 

. convention o f  the Puget Sound to 
' Gulf highway association, as a dele-1 
rate from Plainview.

We will have three teachers this term al Friday in Plainview.
L. J. HallK'rt. who is buying wheat Quite a number o f the Anchorites 

at Finney Switch was here on busi- attended the Hosier and SUnford sale 
THSS Monday. m Hale Center Monday.

Rev. Rainwater filled Rev. BriUin ’s Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ralls and two 
appointment Sunday morning and chi't.ren c f Lubbock were with us In 
evening to a small but interested our revival Tueaday night.

GEORGE SAIGLING,
City Secretary.

L ife  these times is certainly justone 
nightmare after another. The third 
quarterly installment o f income tax 
muat be paid not later than Sept. 16. 
and what is a poor fellow to do who 
has spent what he made laat year?

i A  New Mexico man is going to send 
a fine Angora Goat to President Hard
ing. Alright, for the democrats are 
going to get his goat in the next elec-

Bellview Revival Close#
The Baptist revival at Bellview 

school house, conducted by Rev. Sam 
Malone, assisted by Mrs. ^ r t i s  Keen, 
singer o f Abilene, closed Wednesday 
night. It  was a very successful 
series o f meetings.

LAK E V IE W
Aug. 31.— Mr. D. C. Brsndt is

’ “ M ^ L d  E. Fitzgerald’s «M i*tlng A J e ^ d e r  in the meet

S. R. Mcl.aughlin and family, Jim 
Wilson and daughter, J. W. Heard 
and famiy returned this week from 
an auto trip to Hot Springs, N. M., 

W. W. White was transacting busi- where they stayed several weeks. W'. 
ness in Hale Center Tuesday. [ O. Teague and family stopped at

W. R  Fesal is erecting a new car their ranch in Gaines county to spend 
shed on hla place this week. a few  days before returning.

Kev. Hooker o f near Hale Center i s ---------------------
I While, o f course, we do not favor 
'private operation o f the penitentiariaa 
' yet the fact that the state th# past 
year lost *1,500,000 in doing oô  ia

TTm  News Haa Moved
The Newt printing plant has been 

moved to its new home In the brick 
building on the east aide o f the 
square next to the Masonic temple, 
where it will be glad to have its 

I friends and customers call.

I daughter and little son are visiting , •"R
. them. *  . .......... “ ~
 ̂ Miss Jessie James o f Plainview, Ships Four C a n  o f Steers . -  ̂ ^  ,
' who hfts ^Tviploycd as princip®! Tom T*hoixip80H this moniinfir Another witness o i the expensivwwAS
of our school has moved into the for Kansas City with four carloads o f government administration at 
tearherage. ’ ! o f .steers, which he shipped from most anything it handles.

j  Mr. mnd Mrs. A. Petty and dmugh-lTulis. tion.
ter, Mrs. H. M. Berry o f Westbrook, ■ ............  1

William W rigley, the chewing gum i Llder G. F. Mickey and famUy o f

In Pchntylvanla a man routed a 
I bear by blowing smoke from a corn
cob pipe in his face. Some pipes 
around Plainview are strong enough 

I to make a pole cat run for his life.

I Stork VisRs the Moorings 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mooring o f Clar- 
I endon acr entertaining a fine baby son 
' since August 29th. He weighs nine 
I pounds. They 
I Plainview.

who have been visiting W. H. Greg
ory and family a few days, will re
turn home this week. They are very 
favorably impreaaed with our coun
try.

Mr. and Mr6. J. A. Thompson en
tertained Tuesday night with a lawn 
party. Quite a crowd was present 
and enjoyed the evening in social con-

manufacturer, is now spending *10,000 j Clovis arrived this week. Mrs. Mick- 
a day, *3,500,000 a year, advertising ey and children wil remain het« to 
his pr^ucts, which sell fo r only 6c a ' visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. T. 
package. And finds it such a good 1 Sullrup, and Elder Mickey haa gone 
investment that he is proudly telling j  to Dickens county to hold a Christian 
about i t  I revival.

Since the republicans have rolled Editor W. T. Morris o f the Ralls 
I versation. playing games, blowing ' up such a brutal majority in Ohio Banner and fam iy were here Wednea-
i whistlers, drinking lemonade, eating ' awful things are happening. The . day morning and he paid the News an
I cream and cake and having a ' good i other day somebody, undoubtedly a appreciated v is it  They were tourUR

formerly lived in 1 time all around. ' fo'l'V"i'er o f the elephant, stole 160 the FMains in a car and were an route
1 Mrs. W. D. Yancy o f Bellview is i growing fruit trees. j home.
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For the School Kiddies

We have a large stock of school tablets, 
pencils, pens, ink, etc., for the school child
ren. Sei>d them to our store for their sup
plies. We also carry a

Complete Line of Groceries
at the lowest prices. You can save money 
and get the best service by buying your 
groceries from us.

♦
4>
■*
♦♦
*
t
♦
*
*
*

Franklin's Westside Grocery
Across Street West of City Hall

w c i f i m r
I / headline in a daily newspaper da- 
i dares, “ We Want What Russia 
I Raises." No we don’t, for there are 
already enough hell and whiskers be- 
int; raised in this counti’y.

Ten Day Special
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♦
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♦
♦
4
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CRENE OIL SOAP
4 Bars for 25c 
12 Bars for 75c

You never bought a 
greater soap value than 
this and you may never 
have the opportunity 
again.

Looper Grocery Cc,
East Side Square

___  ■ I ■ I ___jg .

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
State College for Wom en

DENTON, TEXAS
The ColleRe o f Industrial Art.s offers the followinj? advantages 

to Texas girls: (1 ) a pleasant, heathful, and accessible location in 
the State o f Texas, (2 ) an unimpeachable moral and religious envir
onment, (3 ) freedom from distracting internal and external inRu- 
ences which tend to lower the moral o f the stu lent Iwvly and the 
value o f the work of the college, (4 ) a standard of living that dis
courages extravagance, and promotes a democratic spirit in keep
ing with sound economy and with the best American teaditions, (5 ) 
courses o f study that combine sound culture and accomplishment 
with preparation for practical, useful living; that chiefly keep In 
view the need.s o f the present and the future; and that are flexible 
enough to allow, within safe imita, conformity with the aptitudes 
and inclinations o f the individual student, (6 ) a faculty o f college 
and university trained specialists— men and women of maturity, 
scholarship and demonstrated teaching ability, (7 ) an administra
tive system that develops initiative, resourcefulness, and self-con
trol on the part o f its students, and fosters the highest ideals of 
character and conduct.

It is a college c f the first-class and gives literary, technical, and 
vocational training o f the best quality, designed to develop muntal 
discipline, social culture, spiritual vision, and efflciency. It con
fers the degrees of bachelor o f arts, machelor o f scic nee, bachelor of 
music, bachelor o f business administration, and bachelor of literary 
inter;;iptaticn; awards vocational diplomas* and certifi’ates. and is
sues teachers’ state cerlpflctes.

The next session o f the college opens Tuesday, September 20, 
1921. For further information or for the latest catalogue, address

F. M. BR ALLE Y, LL. D-
Freskieiit College of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas

Forty-Two Party
Mrs. Homer Looper entertained 

Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Herman CaddeJ and Misses Susie and 
Lorene Wilson. There were thirteen 
tallies c f forty-two ami Mrs. F. C. 
I i.tib M'lil Miss Floia euUows tied for
the highest points o f the games.

• • •
New RtHiks at Library

T ’.'c f lowing books have recently 
b"c-i niact'd on the shelves o f the 
Plainview Public Library.

•Main Street, bv Sinclair Lewis, The 
F ’aii inp Fort st. by James Oliver 
Curwood; The Little Colonel’s House 
Party, by -Annie Fellows Johnson; 
The Little Colonel’s Knight Come« 
Riding, by .Annie Fe|lows Johnson; 
Ih,' Flmuingo Feather, hy Kirk .Mun- 
■iH‘ : The F’liinted Desert, hy Kirk 
Munroe, Nct^iads o f the North by Cur 
wood. The Man o f the Forest by Zane 
(Jrey. Ftuihara Winslow, Rebel, Th>' 
Uss tilt rnili*r The Stonu Center, 
Rose c f the River.

. . .
'uoriiini; and .Afternoon Parties

The first autumn party was given 
today with its hostesses being Mrs. 
i.. S. Kinder and Mrs. Ben F. Smith, 
honoring Mr.«. Ernest Spencer, Mrs. 
Chn.'-. Spencer c f  Denver, Colo., and 
Mrs. E. L. Doland o f Dallas.

In the morning there were ten tab
les o; briilire, and as the noon hour 
approached a salad course was sers’ed.

This afternoon there were twelve 
tables o f bridge and forty-two. Mrs. 
J. P. Woohiridge won high score for 
the hi'idce players and .Mrs. C. D. 
Woffi.ril for those playing forty-two 
The vi n* served an ice course

Mcmen Mill Hold Dahlia ^
.•shTw in Plainview.

Ti e women’s clubs of the City Fed- 
evatii n will vh* with each other in the 
growing ofdahlias, and the results 
o f their efforts will be shown in the 
dahlia show, which will la* held in 
connection with the Northwest Texas 

t Fai'-. t > l>d* held here .Sept.
27. 2H an»l 29.

The dahlia fh ev  will he held on the 
second day o f the fair, September 2S. 

i.A committee on arrangements has 
lM*en appointed liv Mrs. Carter, presi
dent i f  the C 'ty Federation, having 
p i. vhair.^'an Mrs. Payton Ran- 
tic'jjh; and this ccmniit’ eo v, ill an 
nounve the place o f the exhibit later. 
Two prizes are offered: Five doilars 
• ■ tb*' •b.’b havin'.' the ‘-est display of 
dnh''a-. am! two d'tllais and fifty 
cents to the club having the seeond 

I be'st disnlay. This contest is not op«*n 
' to individuals, but to clubs, whose 
: members arc urgial to cultivate dah- 
jlias fa.* their club • xhibit. It is the 
intention o f the federation to thus 
l>e',iii a movi,mePt t'ovards irieater and 
be'ter cultivation <f dahlia*, .so that

rt,i„ a -bort time Plainview may 
j i n ’ -. I’e called “ rhe dahlia town.”
I The* president o f each club is re 
sponsible for its display o f dahlias.

1 She is t;> see to it that the display is 
brought to the exhibit early in the 

ni 'i; of t'li is’ h an<l that it 
I "  r . i' J by a ca '«l designat.ng 
I that club. The following nine duhs. 
members o f the City Federation, are 
eligible to comps*te for the prize.-'

I named, and are urged to do so. 
i .'.Ivs'iv— Mrs. R. W. Bra'ran, presi- 
'denv. ^

.A 1 Y< u I.ike P — Mr*. L. C. Way- 
land, pre.sident.

Home Economics— Mrs. C. C. Po-vaer 
;;;e ident.

I Tii.vpi StU'lv— .V̂ rs. J. M. Malone.
''urrsident.

r..r, *rs (Hi'.’.h i— Mrs. .A.
j . Iua0. president.
I D d ih  an— M:-s. .A. VI, Hcyil, presi- 
Hen

p-(,'vr jp.*;— Mis. r . E. Carter, pres
ides...

1 av.'.ar .'lothers’— Mr.-. .A. B. Mil-
1,•; 1 re.' îdent.

Civic League— Mrs. L. L. Dye, 
rric ii’en','.

In the same building with the dah
lia exhibit held by the City Federation 
there w 'l! he a flower display, held 
O' 'V* a'isoites o f the County Ke<i- 
err i o if \V in'*.an s Cl'.dii*. A  fir.*<l 
I'live St 1)0 ji'.d a second prize cf

" ..... '■ be " —en t I tht club in the
County Federation showing the liest 

•o'lirtbin o f flowers. This 
contest i open only to dubs, and not 
to individual*. U will be held on the 
second day o f the fair also, September
28. h, the place to be announced later.

S dub women, put on your garden
hats Ji'd, armed with rake and h<w, 
keep the five dollar prize in mind, 
and mnke your dahlias grow.— Con
tributed.

Wanted at Plainview
' WE want a hustling live wire at | 
1‘ lainview. Texas. On e.xclusive time, j 

jF iis t work on commisions selling our, 
dividend earning stock securities,  ̂

I later on a.s our retail coal sales yard, 
I  manager at Plainview, enti*y salary j  
I us ifianuger $1,800.00 annually up.! 
Only men o f dean records ami good 
lefcreiues will b»* considered, prefer' 
local man well and favorable kno'wn, I 

j position permanent. .Address Man-j 
, ager. Seven Point Coal Co., Inc., Ra
ton. New Mexico.

CLL'BMINO R ATES

The Plainview New*, one year | 
anu the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ..................................  $3.26 |

j The Plainview News one year i 
I and Amarillo P.aily News one year I
for ...........................................  $9.2.S ;

I The plainview News one year  ̂
! old Kansas City M’eekiy Star .. $2 85 !

SPECIAL SERVICE
IV F . EAR. .\(»SK AND THROAT

Expert Eyeglass Fitting
DR. ( L AI DE W O IX dT T , Specialist
N. B.: Eyesight tested, glasses fitte<l 
end made for out-of-town patrons in 
a few hours.

Rav-Bynum Bid*, Room C 
AM ARILLO . TEXAS ,

S IIE R lIiF S  S ALE i

By virtue o f an alias execution i.s- 
-ued out c f th«> Honorable District 
oiirt o f Hale County, on the 9th day 

of July, .A. D. 1921. in the case o f li. 
H. .Murray versus Reuben M. Ellerd. 
No. 1847, and to me, as sheriff, dir- 
■ = ted ai.d delivered, I have levie<l up- 
.1 . th's 9th day of .Aug. A. D. 1921. 
.nd will, betwwn the hiiui'v of 10 
'Vtock .A. .M. and 4 o’cl*K*k P. M.. on 
Ve first Tuesday in Sept. .A. D. 1921, 

i t leing the »Uh da.v o f said month, a*, 
he court house door of said Hale 

' •• ;nty, m the town of Planvie'.v, 
Tex.*<s, proceed to sell at public aiir 
lion, to the highe.-t bidder, for cash 
in hand, all the right, title and inter
est which Reuben M. Ellerd had, on 
the 18th day o f July, .A D. 1921, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and t* 
the following descrilx*<I property, to 
'.v't: A ll of Ix)t 7 AA’ayiaml Heigh’.* 
Addition to the town o f Plainview, 
Hale County, Texas.

.S.-iid pro|H-rty being levie<l on as 
‘.he prop«*tty o f Reuben M. Ellerd 
•o satisfy a judgment amounting to 

7.'.. 18.7o in favor o f H. H. M'lrr.ni 
.ind costs of suit.

flivei! under my hand this Kith daj 
of .Aug. A. D. 1921.

J. C. TERRY.
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas

_1KL *>, :

|k||

Call and Hear 

the new

3EPTEM BER

Victor Records

G-C Electric Company
Victor Mt'ichines 

To suit every purse

F O R  S A L E

Sixteen---Thiith Oil Pull  

Rumely with plows. Bargii .i

j Twelve months time on secured not's

S H E R IF rs  S ALE

Representati\I* B'-irke Muthes re- 
•—-'(1 this moming from Austin, 

when he had been attending the spec
ial session o f the legrislature.

Mrs. R. R. White from Temple is Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony and 
expected today to visit the Anderson chddren *j.ent the wee’ii end at the 
and Gidney families. . Mclntire home in Canyon.

Did It Ever 
Occur toYou
1*1*. t I'drc id Ji tli'T r."it to
t’C L; a

t Avr'P ’*  ̂ ®
L A'. »-ft «• tri n »l it 'juirc »r.y 
*,1 OAvI”!*’'-** of( i! • I • .tir.i: xri. 
*; l ..( L.:. l I.’ " k '! 1 ri y.tuk yi.u

». I* 1 1* I* ,.<*» .a* F»* ill
t?. -isiT' »\ w . i  ■■ f »

< f (  * f T > ; » • 1, . -.*.*1-

« ’ >■ ’  f  ’  r '  1 1 V m u g
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Ty virtue of an execution i.ssued 
I ’t of the Honorable District court 
• f  Hale county, on the ’.*th day o f 
T’jly , .A. D. 1921, in the case o f Joe 
I.ee Ferguson versus Rf.jtien .M. Fl- 
'* rd No. ItiSO, nnd to me, a* sheriff, 
dirc''te<l and delivered, I have levied 
iiiM'i;, this 9th «lay o f Aug. .A. D. 
1921, and will, between the hours of 
19 «.’elcK-k -A. .M. an«l 4 o‘cl<K-k P. .M 
on the first Tue.*»lny in .September, .A. 
D. 1921, it being the fith day o f said 
month, at the court house door o f said 
Hale county, in the town of Plainview. 
Texas. proi-t*ed to sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, for cn.<h 
.11 hand, all the right, title and inter* 
e t which Reut>en M. Ellerd had, on 
’ he 13th day of Fehy. A. I). 1919, or a*, 
snv time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following dc8cril>ed pro|H>rty, te-wit: 
.All of I » t  7 AA'aylamI Heights Addi 
•o,n to the town o f Plainview, Hale 
Cninty, Texas.

Said property being levied on a* 
-he property of Reuben M. Ellery to 
iitisfy a judgment amounting to 

'»2.'i''8.f>.’> in favor o f Joe Lee Forgu.ioii 
anti costs of suit.

Ciivin umler mv hand this IfJlh day 
o f Aug. A. I). 1921.

J. C. TERRY, 
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas

SIIKRIF1*'’S S ALE
By Virtue of an order of sale issued 

<'i:t o f the Honorable Justice Court 
I ’ r 'inlt No. 1, o f Ha'e f  *unty, on the 
l.th  dav of August. A. D. 1921. in th* 
c;i.--e o f J. E. fJrt*€n versus Ilerschel I.. 
H'lvnes, No. 2(8)3, md lo ^ e ,  as sher-j 
iff directed and delivered, 1 have lev
ied upon, this 12th day o f Aug, A. D. 
1921, and will, between the hours of I 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
the first Tuesday in Scot. A. 1). 1921, 
it-being th** flth day r,7 said month, at 
the court house door of said Hale 
county, ki the town of Plainview, pro
ceed to sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for rash in hand, all 
the right, « t le  and intereat which L. 
Bumes had, on the 2nd day o f June- 
A. I>. 1921, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following described 
imiperty, to-wit; One small typewrit
er de.sk, and chair. Said property be- 
fhe right, title and interest which Her 
schel L. Barnes, had, on the 2nd day 
o f June. 1921, or at any time thercaf- 
ttr, of, in and to the following describ
ed property, to-wit; 1 small typewrit- 
ting to $3^00 in favor o f J. E. Green 
and costa o f suit.

Given Under dy hand this 18th day 
c f August, A. D. 1921.

I J, C. TER RY, Sheriff
I Hale County, Texas.

D . H . S P E N C E
1 wenty miles west of i^lainview.

IR A  C  f t T A L C Y H O T  K  S A N f t O M W C.

y -1 V  E  S T O C K ?
C O Iv lJ^ISSTO V  COMPANTT

N I N T H  F L O O R  L IV E  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  

K A N S A S  C IT Y . M IS S O U R I
HOwt MAftWitOM

GARNER BROTHERS
Exciubive Undertakers and Em balm crs

Day und Nighi Service 

Auto Hearse
Phone Store 105 Residence 376 and 704

4444444•!••^*^•44+4•^+44++*!•44•>44+*^4«*>4•>•.•■: *>*:*444444444-;'4*>-:

BEST MEATS, BEST SERVICE 
AT LOWE.ST PRICES

That's wliat you get when you trade with us. A ll 
kinds of fresh meNis, baehecue, etc. Give us a 
trial. Next to Everybody's Grocery in Ellerd tin 
building. We make prompt delivery.

* ►

Plainvieiv Meat Market
Erma Huff, Prop.

Phone 688
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Personal Mention

Francis o f Belton is

F. 0. B. Factory, Detroit, Mich. 
Effective Today, Sept 2nd

H. R. Miller of Cisco is here on bus- 
|ine.ss.

?[! Mrs, 1). I.
•{• here.
X ! ill', and Mrs. W. P. Slator of New j 

Caste are here. ]
•f.! ,\I.. ami Mrs. S. K. Rooch of Groom,
J  are in town today. '
4  H. .M. CrudginKton o f Amarillo has
*  business here today.
4 1 Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Buurland of
*  Matador uie here today.
4  ■ Mauiitie Avent tias been visit-

aiK ill Amarillo this week.
4  j .Mrs. Jack Wells and Miss Ruth 
'? Giaves of Amarillo are here today.
5 Gordon Locke o f Runningwater is 
•jl se. iously sick with typhoid fever.

Prentis Hosson had important busi- 
J ness in Sweetwater at the weekend, 

i Sam L. Seay of Aniarilo was here 
ihi.s week looking after property in- 
teie.«ts.

Miss Sadie Kigler returned yester- 
from a visit wi.h relatives in

oresi

+
t '
* .
V* i day

I
'*  ' V

Roadster, plain . . . . $ 3 2 5
~ r
4
4
4

Roadster, starter . . . . 3 9 5 j
Touring, plain . . . . 3 5 5
Touring, starter . . . . 42:3
T r u c k ............................................. 4 4 5 «>

V

Coupe, starter and Demountable Rims 5 9 5
>
V

Sedan, starter and Demountable Rims 6 6 0 ?
V
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t
4
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50 Per Cent Down Buys a Ford Now 
Come In and Xee Us

L. P Barker
Ford Dealers
Plainview, Texas
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y rvire* Sunday at 
^Methodist Ckurrh

Rcr. Geo. Kryant o f Hale Center 
wH4~i>r*aih at the Methodist church 
Sunday, Sept. 4. at the eleven o’clock 
hour.

The folbiwing program will be run- 
dr red hy the choir, unik-r the dm t’tion 
o f Mrs. Arilla l*uler>on, in the even-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 -I

:
4 
4  
4  
4
t
4

inv at SilSi.
P>.M-e«sional, •*<) Lord of L igh t"’ 
J< Trey.

irguD Prelude. “ Triumphal .March" 
f. -  Aida VertiV

Uymn No. 1 fru«a Hymnal.
IIIV oca til m.
.S-do. “ The .Ninety and Nine" 

Campion— Mrs. IVturaon.
Anthem. “ I W ill Arise," Ashford— 

Choir,
“ Swc-et 1.=; Thy Mercy", Barnby— 

ladies Chorus.
O.Tretory, "A t  .Sunset", Brewer. 
Anthem. "The Radiant .Moon", 

Pnrks.
I'uct, "l.ove IJtrine” , Stainer—

.ilii-'i-s .Mrudows and Clark.
Anthem. "Who Is the King o f 

Itlory" from Cross to < rown, Ashford 
I Hymn— .\nthem, “ Crossing 

Bam by.
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Special Selling
>

For Nt*xt Week Only

Men’s Suits
Splemiid iliey come in nil worfittd
inaterinis, rej^nlars ami stouts.

$25.00
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■Sixty .tddilians to Church 
\l Oiliin Iterival

Kev. W. L. Williams, assisted by 
Rev. G. I. Britain, ami with Miss 
Smith in charge o f the choir work, 
have closed a very successful Baptist 
revival at Olton. There were sixty 
additions to the church, forty o f them 
tiin g  bv baptism.

1 ' * • •
Baptist Association W ill 
.'■iiet ut Kress. Sept. 13.

The annual meeting o f the .Stak?<l 
P'ains Baptist Assisiation will be held 

, v/ith the church at Kress, beginning 
.S-i.t. 13.

s • •
Church of Christ Revival Begins

Tiller Hoi are Bu.sby and Singer 
Wcuff arrived from down the state 
this morning, and will l>egin the re
vival for the Church of Christ in the 
big tent in front o f the Baptist church

.Amarillo.
I Muss Galiya Ellis o f Panhandle has 
been here this week visiting .Miss 
Surah Wayland.

Mrs. P. H. Cheaves left yesterday 
for Rowena, Runnels loutity. to visit 
relatives. |

Miss Ona May Mitchell returned 
Wedne.-;day from a two weeks’ visit in 

' Cleburne. t
' .Mr. and Mr.-.. Iiaupnirty expect to 
go to I.aa Vegas, N. M., soon for the'
beiietit o f is health. |

^hs. Hubbard and two children of 
Dallas aiTived Tuesday to visit her 
mother, .Mrs. Bertie Jordan. \

I >irs. Cal Uaugherty returned thi-s 
■.r.i ••nir.g c home ;n Slaton, after i 

la vi.i.t \vi;b idrs. W. J. I.s)hman.
Mr. and .'d s. L. 1.̂  Nichols and dau 

^ ghtcr, -Miss .Mary la^, made a trip 
-i- Wcdnesilay lo Amarillo in their car.'
]{[ I Harrold Bawdeii, who is a student ^
4 Ip Kaval academy in Annapolis, t 
^  Md., arrived this mortnrg to visit his |
4 I parents. '

. l̂rs. Ikn Wiliams, who has been- 
4 'h . ie  visiting her brother. S. S. Lo-1 

max and fuinily, left this morning fo r . 
her home in Cleburne. [

(  has. I*ierce Jr., returned yesterday j 
f :o '-  Denver , Colo., where he had 
been fi.r a month attending the U. S. 
uiizens’ arm; training camp.

J. U. Nance left Tue.sday fo ri 
hsUr, Immar county, where his I 

wite and ehildren have lieen spending |
♦  ; the Mimnicr with he“ parents, and 

V. i*l accvmiHiny them home. |
Mr. ami .Mrs. B. C. l.s>gsdun and 

Slit. Foster, and Miss Helen Keller 
o f Marietta, Okla., were here thia 
week ill their car visiti.’ig  John Logs
don of the First Nati >nal Bank.

Mrs. .1. C. Honiiin o f the west side 
of the county will leave Tuesday for 
h 'd(' h'-rre in L'.oom.r.gton, 111., to 
vi-'it her brothers and sisters. She 
has n-<i been back th -re in twelve 
yei'.rs.

Mrs. Carl Gomlman o f Abernathy 
pn sIilciK < f  the district Federation 
i f 'Voman's Clid..-., i. here today vis- 
it’ n.' Mrs. A. L. Ibitnam.

P< stmaster Will Stockton and little 
|dru(,h'ei, Tlicresa, returned this ^ 
I mi'rring after a visit of several weeks j

4
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The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that I 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

■

'

&
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Watson’s Practical Business College
The leading Texas Business College.
Largest enrollment in the West.
Over forty of our graduates employed in Plain- 

view.
Now located in new and permanent home.
Fall term begins Tuesday, September 6. Class 

now forming.
Night School begins Monday, September 12.
Call at the college now and arrange for your 

course.

J. E. W ATSON, President
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS, BOX 217 

Telephones 22 and 288

«■-
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biolhtr. T. StiK-kton, at Me-

-W. .w.

Riv. and .Mrs. J. W. Ixiwbcr, who 
*I f.-it the punt nil nth here, went to 
L’.'bhock ihi.s morning to stay a day 
or so, after which they will return lo 
•heir h'<me in Austin.

V
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Better Buy Coal Now
ly  IL ir l" and family \vd soon 
o a ranch about seventy miles 
isst i f  Oklahoma City, which

■U
mi V.
aort'i
he “ U’asi'd. He will put 
i riip in here biToi'e leaving.

a wheat

R1 .\L r..-1 .\! 'N S r  ERS

Man'in Collier and w ife to .A. D. 
ii'.nirJfc, lius 1 and d. block 8;l, .AU x-j J 
ip'<-r uj Wes'mori'Iand addition,! 4 
i ’ i vi. .. o’lr-.idc a* 1 .1 {2,000. :

'. I'. W n-'*".(1 'cl W. Grant. Iota , 4 
IL  CMligf H U addi-jXb.

■Mil rail n SIO and 4 
4

Frohate Citation by i'ubilcation

TH E STATE OF TbLXAS 
J  To the Sheriff oi any (Dunstable c# 
4  I Hale County, Greeting:
X j You are hereby commanded that 
4  I you cause to be published once eaih 
J  j week for a period o f thirty days be- 
4  ' fore the return day hereof, in a news- 
^  I paper o f general circulation, which 
4  : has been continuously and regularly 
J  ' (lublished for a period o f not less Ihu.i 
4  ’ one year in said Hale County, the 
J  , following notice, a.s follows to-wlt: 
*  ! Ill the County Court o f Hale Coun- 

ty\ I’e.xas, sitting in lV>bnti', in 
cause No. 328, on the Probate Doc- 
keet of said court, in the Estate of 
Cynthia A. Winn, deceased.

C

y r“n i »
.-■■msidcrafois.

V*', (,iur.’ '.'I H. V,'.v.'h..ui lot 6 
\ p'.drivif'.v’ , co'.sii’e'ation $10
I h 'T ii;n .ideraLlc r.r.

« i  wiTj, cf  .A.-Uansas, to 
, '■••d; .1. nr.-i. iiv.ei-st in blocks 
1 ' T.i .M. Wh ic .idditicn to 

c OI. ub'iaHoii 1̂00.

ti

ig, c OI. ui' iaiioii ^UKi.
r. v'.f^ to 1.. C. C la i-! 4 

•li e M'.toics ill bloi'ks 1, 2, and i ^ 
• fc L(; .M. White m’diUon to Petersburg
coii'''.ld‘‘iat»i’n .$100.

(,. . ‘ 'rri! 1.1 ir;i. wife to W. L. C. 
TrnmnielJ and wife, lots 15 and 16 in 
block •IC, Higldand addition, Plain- 
view. col.side'.alion $300.

i'.. T. Caifjwell and wife o f .Arkansas 
to \V. M. (u ldwcl'. lot 23, blmk 95, 
Abernathy, ccnsidoi’Stion $100.

J. W. Pool and w ife to J. O. Castle.i 
iialf interest in lot 8, block 05, Abi-r-

While you can get the best coal, 
the cheapest prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

W e also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.

BONNER-PRICE CO.
Near Frieght Depot Phone 162

4 •
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They cost us tis much 
the niaiHjfacUirers.

to buy today from 4
}

i
4

I
4
4
■4
4

Remember, One Week Only 
Sept. Stkto 10th

REINKEN’S
Clolhini? and Shoes

To all persons interested in the nathy, considcm'.ion, $500. j)
ubdve entitled caiue: * | W. W. Spe*- o f F/astl.-uid County,

Notice is hereby given that Au.s- do K. S. .Ayleswcrlh, 80 acres of sec- 
tin C. llatchell, Attorsey for Appli-itinn .5, 1)lo( k I)-4, consideration. $S,-| 
cant, has filed interrogatories in said (C'V _ j;
cause pending in the County (Dourt 
of Hale County, Texas, notice that 
be will apply to the Hon. County 
Court of Hale County, Texas, for a 
commission to issue from office of 
th# Clerk thereof, a fter due service 

, hereof, to take the Deposition of Eo 
j M. Winn, wittness to .the W ill of 
! said Cynthia A. Winn, deceased,
; herein Aide, who resides in the town 
of Yuma, in Yuma (bounty, Arloxna, 
the answers to which will be read In 
evidence at the Probating o f saUI I TRA CHIROPRACTIC
will at the Sept, term, 1921, o f ; The failute o f one thing to bring 
court, and that a Commission will pati.-'fying results censtitutes a real 
issue after due service hereof. 1 j.(,nn>n or the trial o f another.

Given under my hand and the seal p- / IM M Efl
c f said Court, at office in the C ity! Chiropractov
01 Plainview, Texas, that 11th day' Attendance '
o f August, A. D. 192L Sixth S t, O.ie block east o f

JO. W. W A Y LA N D , Clerk McAdams I.'.nnber Co.
County Court, Hale County, Texas. —----------------------------------------

F. H. Reed ami w ife to S. J. Whit- 
aive south half section .31, blocK 
D-6. consideration *1 and assumption 

I of cbligution.

j DR. J. P. CAIIR INGTON j 
I ('onsultnnt and Diagiiostitian ,

Specialties:.. Diaea.'^es of |
LUNGS, LIVER. K ID N E Y AND

STOMACH '
I (tffleo: Room 6, Over 3rd N a f l  Bank

CYLINDER GRINDING
We,c'o evlinder and crankshaft grinding by the s'*- ' 

incthiKi as used by factorie.s. And with accuracy ; t 
finish second to none.

Don't put new pi.ston.s in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

I f  we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
V.-111 get the .same life and efficiency that you would 
get from a new motor.

liemember that grinding is the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work. 

Our new urices on thia woi'k will interest you.

AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
.lohnw n Rros,, Props. 209 N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  444444444*1
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Mra. A. B. Vandiver and children 
o f Slaton are here viaiting reUtivea.

The price o f wheat today la | 
burhel for No. 1.
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^et US Hake You a New Top
W e have moved our Auto Top and 

and Leather Shop to the building 
northeast of the square occupied by 
ths Murphy Feed Store, where we are 
equiped to build or repair all kinds of 
auto tops, and bo anything in the way 
of leather work. We have jost receiv
ed a new supply of top material, and 
would be glad to have you give 
your work.

us

DeLAHO AUTO TRIHNING 
AND LEATHER SHOP

Selling a Texas Ranch
The famouii Lemen Ranch and adjacent landa, comprising: 13,480 

acres, adjotniug: the City of Dalhart, Texas, at Pubic Auction, on 
Thuriolay, September IS, 1021, commencing promptly at 10:30 a. m. 
The entire body of land is in adjoining square sections and will bo 
sold in parceo of one-fourth section, with the privilege o f purchaser 
taking the reaiaining three quarters o f the section at the same price 
per acre, i f  desired, according to the following attractive terms: 
25 per cent o f the purchase priceto bepaid on the day o f the sale; 
the balance to t>e paid in six equal annual payments, at the rate of 
six per rent per annum; m other words, SIX LONG VE.\RS TO 
PA Y  IN  FU U ,.

KING BROS., Sutcliinson, Kansas ♦+

SHEEP FOR S ALE  —  Shropshire 
bucks and ewes, full blood.— R. L. 
Hooper, Runningwater, Texas.

We tiave seventy-five head of 
horses and mules to sell on twelve 
months’ time.— J. W'. Boyle & Son.

FOR S.\LE— Large .Federal truck. 
Very thing for hauling wheat or heavy 
freight, at a bargain.— Apply at News 
office.

FOR S ALE — Registered and Grade 
Hereford cows and heifers, in lota of 
ten or more on twelve months’ time 
on approved note. G. G. Douthit or 
T. A. Douthit, 22 miles northwest of 
Plainview^______________________ _______

FOR TR .tD E— for land in Hale coun
ty or residence in Pluinview, forty 
acres, or half-interest in eighty acres 
of land in Missouri, containing rich 
bank o f iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of 
second largest smelter in the worldJ 
AddreSo .News, Plainview.

FOR S A L E —670 acres, 400 in culti
vation. weli ur.proved, unincumbered. 
W'ell located, priced right. W'ould 
consider 160 acres, well located, or 
$3,000 home in Plainview as part pay. 
— H. D. Rosser. 27-tf

FOR S.\LE— Five room house, fu r
nished, at real bargain. Inquire at 
News office.

M C E  HO.ME FOR SALE — Reason
able, close in, two comer lots, east 
front. Lots of shade trees and shrub- 
ery. See »his, comer East 7th and 
Date. 31-tf

Two cor.ner lots for sale, east of 
Fir.st Christian church, may take in 
some trade.—John Ryden. 16-tf-c

Ft)R S.\LE— Several good young 
n'.ares and some farm implements.— 
See W. S. Meharg.____________________

FOR RENT -Space 13x.'}0 ft in Gem 
fe. Phone 593._____________________

CH E AP AS D IRT— One 4.5 J^J. 
Ca '̂e sti am engine, gooti shu)i^; a l
most new drive belt; 7-disc Sanders 
breaking plow; 150-gallon water 
tank; one frame; one 2H-50 separ
ator. Don’t wait to write, but come 
at once if you want a bargain.— 
J. R. SMELZER. 15 miles southwest 
o f Hale Center, Texas._______________

FOR S.VLE— 4 room house, 1 lot, be- 
.tween Central and High School, wind 
'm ill, well, garage.— F. W. Cooksey, 
I I’ lainview. 27-tf-c

I FOR S.VLE— High grade piano in 
good condition, terms reasonable.— 413

WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv In the News. Only 

Ic a word, nilninmm charge 15c a 
time.

Cedar St. 25-9t

W.VTSON'S BCSINESS COLLEGE 
IS the best

FOR S ALE  OR TR A IO :—tine 12-20 
Rumely.— VV, J. King.

W’ANTEO — Hides, poultry sod eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

W .VNTiri) Family nursing in Plain- 
I v iew.— .Mrs. Carrington, Phone 505.

ir i iR  .SALK--5 acre tract, new 18x20 
house. 50 shade tre^s, well and wind
mill, bargain. W ill trade for town 
rr< perty.— .Vdi'n ss M, A. 11., rare 
News.__________________________________

ENGRAVED I’ U INTING —  T U
.News has a line of samples o f en- 
grave«l visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
furnish such work promptly.

I'OR S ALE — Pun- 
Seed.— Tom Carter.

Kanred Wheat
32-tf.

Tilia trademark, etamped in red 
•n the cnae. identlftta the Willard 

Threndad Rubber Battery.

GetFirstHand
F A C T S
About Your Battery
. Batteries will wear out— 

nobody can stop that, but 
in a good many cases the 
embarrassment would be 
less if the owner knew his 
battery had “ one foot in the 
grave,”  and was apt to die 
any time. When anything 
like that happens we feel 
that we have failed in our 
effort to get your ear and 
te ll yo u  th e  facts  — the 
condition of y o u r  battery.

,One o f our most import
ant duties is to tell you— 
whether you own a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery 
or not— ĵust how that bat
tery stacks up.

'Come in.

Couer-Nathes Battery 
Coapany

Willard
B a t t e n ^

I W ELL DRILLING  W A N T E D -^ . C.
I Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

'FO R  RENT— Two unfurnished rooms 
j — Phone 1(M>. 30-2t

: $.15.00 buys new sewing machine.—  
Winfield-Moore, 700 Ash Street.

I  FOR S.VLT— New Buick touring car. 
— M. F. Brashear, Plainview. 25-tf.

TO RE.NT— 450 acres for wheat, trac
tor and team.s preferred. Inquire at 
this office. ___________________

Car of Pears on track Monday or 
Tuesday, bring your sacks at car on 
track.— Hulen & Stevens.

j W.VNTED— Position as stenographer 
! References fumi.shed.— Miss Marshall 
 ̂Rt. B, care F. H. Thorn. __  _____

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— 15-30 
Rumely tractor, two 5-gang diac 
plows and one 16-hole drill.— S. S. 
SLONEKER.

FOR S.VLE— At a bargain, five room 
house with bath, water and light, 
close in. Inquire 310 Date Street, t f

MISS REBECCA A N SLE Y , SPIREL- 
LA CORSETIERE, Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-c

W AN TED — A t once, to rent a four or 
five room residence, permanently.— 
Phone Broadway Garage.

FOR R E N T— Nice unfurnished room 
in block west of court house, cheap.—  
Phone 219._________________  29-4t-

Why pay more fo r milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 l enU a quart. PKone 478, C. B. 
Rees.

W ANTED— Green and dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

I wi.sh to go to school in Plainview 
this yenr. and want to stay at some 
home and do work to pay for my 
board. Address Milborn Nelson, Rt. 
1, I.ockney.

W IL L  EXCHANGE—$1,800 worth o f 
good vendor’s lien notes, also good 
farms for eouity in sheep or cattle. 
Box 625. 30-tf-c

FOR SALE— 2 Heavy Iron Grey 
Mares, 5 years old. Twelve months’ 
time on secured note.— V\'. G. While- 
field. West Seventh St̂ _______________

F l 'R N IT l 'R E — Walnut bed room set. 
good as new, will sell cheap. A lio  
{ffice  desk. Can be seen at Perry A 
' ’Tsni’s office._______________________ 26

We are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. G^t our prices on 
groceries. Everyliody’s Groeery, J»a,- 
:ween City hall and Guaranty slate 
Bank

W AN TED — Ladies to room, break
fast only, 700 West 11th.— Mrs. J. C. 
Holcombe.

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west o f the city hall New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive op 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once.

W AN TED — Second-hand hard coal 
stove. Elmer Sansom.___________26-8t

GOOD-BYE, H A Y  FEVER! A  
guaranteed hay fever and catarrh 
cure for sale by M cM ILLAN  DRUG 
CO. Guaranteed to cure or price re
funded^____________________________22-8t.

We can ba dependad upon to pay tka 
highest market prices fo r poultry.

LAND . LAND . LA N D — To sell on 
crop payment, small cash payment 
down, and can lease use 3-4 section. 
'This has good improvements, and I 
can also sell 320 acre tract and take 
in good residence as cash pa)rment, 
and give good terms on balance. See 
Laah Bros.. Happy, Swisher county, 
Texaa. S^2t

m t r n

School Clothes 
For Boys

School days, are close at hand and the boys 
are planning to enter again. Vacation days
are over.

We have a splendid assortment of boy’s 
school suits. Made of the best of materieJs 
cesigned to provide for plenty of action, they 
combine all that is necessary to with^and the 
hard usage ther receive.

CARTER-HODSTON’S
The Store for Men and Boy’s

A

APARTM ENT FOR RENT, rlos« In. 
nuxlern convcnirncfn.-^Phonc S.55. 4*

Lot JOHNNY PEARSt)N  fix  your 
Ford. At same old plure, K. & L. 
Tiro Service. Pho.ic 314.

FOR SALE— 5 room ('alifornia bun
galow, 2 porvhos, one lot, lights, batk, 
toilet in house, hot and cold water, 
fhade trees, east front, garage, barn 
chik'ken huu.«e, garden. I^-ioe $4,250. 
Phone 97.

j MtiNKV
to loan on farms and ranrhea. Ix>ans 
cloi*ed promptly.

I>. IIEFF l.EF ING E K 
1st National Bank Bldg., Plainviep.

STOP TH AT IT< IIIN t;
Cae the radiable Blur Star Kcarma 

Kerned) for all akin diaeasea such as 
, Itc h, El sema. Ringworm, TetU-r, 
Poiaon Oak. Prickly Heat, and old 

laorva on children. Sold on a guaran- 
itee by McMillan Drug Co.

BIG PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8th, at 10 a. m.

At my place 4 1-2 miles west of Kreu, at 10 o’clock

TO P PRICES FOR POULTRY— We 
are filling a car and will pay the fol
lowing prices fo r poultry from Sept. 
.5th to 8th, inclusive: hens, per pound 
16c; fryers and springs, per pound, 
16c; old roosters, per pound. 4c. 
A fte r  this car leaves the price will 
be some lower, so you had better bring 
in your surplus.— L. D. Rucker, phone 
17A____________________________________

W AN TE D — Land to break, have 29-40 
Rumely and Sanders plows. Inquire 
4 miles north of Hale Center on Plain-

eggs and hides — Panknodle Prodoee road —Gibert W. Louthan. 32-2t
Co., west o f Noble* B n *.

T A K E  OUT T H A T  M EM BERSHIP 
in the Northwest Texas Local Mutual

An auto party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. L. iMnter and son, Mrs. J. 
O. 52he'tcn and son, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Aid Association while you can. Don’t ;N . Ferguson o f Abilene was here yes- 
neglect it. D. B. SH IFLE TT, Secre-| terdajr en route home from a trip to 
tary. the Colorado mountains.

40 HORSES AND MULES
1 span horse mules, 2 yrs. flood ones.
1 span mare mules. 2 yrs. fiood ones.
4 two-year mules. 2 yearlinfj mules.
1 span mares, 6 yrs, ^ood work mares
t mare 4 years old, mule colt by side.
1 mare 3 years old, mule colt by side.
1 tine saddle mare, filly colt by side, 

7 years old.
1 extra good saddle mare, smooth mo.
1 bay mare 4 years old. good one.
1 bay mare, smooth mouth.
1 light bay saddle mare, 5 years old, 

a dandy.
1 span small sorrell mares.
1 bay mare 5 years old,a good one,
2 yearling m<1re colts.
1 black mare, 5 years old.
1 brown mare 7 years old.

A ll mares bred to a good jack.
1 span small bay horses, smooth mo.
1 black horse, smooth mouth.
2 three-year-old horses.
1 extra good brown saddle horse. 3 

years old.
1 blood bay stallion, Lexington stock. 

17 bauds high, weight 1-SOO lbs, 
five years old, an extra good in
dividual.

1 Tennessee jack, black mealy nose, 
strong breeder, good individual.

Fifty or sixty chickens, two guineas
Many other things too numerous to 

mention.

COWS AND HOGS
1 Jersey cow with heifer calf three 

months, a 5 gallon cow.
1 1 half-Jersey heifer. 2 years old.
; 1 registered Shorthorn cov/. 4 years 

old. heifer calf by side, calf sul>-
I ject to registration.
I I registered Shorthorn cow. 8 years
I old, heifer calf by side, calf sut>-
! ject to registration.
I Cows bred again to Shorthorn male. 
A few gowl shoats.
Registered 1 yr old Duroc Jersey sow. 
Ewo small pigs.

FARM I.MPLE.MENTS
One 8-fl Broadcast binder.
One row binder. One 1-row lister. 
One 2 row go-devil. One mowe*-. 
Two 1-row go-devils. One cultivator. 

'One sulky plow. One disc harrow. 
I One double disc harrow.
'Four-section drag harrow.
(Two extra good .sets leather harness. 
Two sets chain harness.
Some extra harness ami collars and 

single buggy harness.
Two farm wagons. One 'single buggy. 
One 1 1-2 hp. gas engine.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
One bedstead. One set springs. 
Two mattresses. One dresser.
One dressing table, One wash stand. 
One dining table. Three rockers. 
One Duofold. One kitchen cabinet. 
Ten dining chairs. One desk.
One 120-egg incubator.

TERMS— A ll sums under $10 cash, on sums over $10 twelve months’ time will be 
given on approved bankable notes bearing 10 percent interest from date ofsale. 5 
percent off for cash on sums over $10. No property to bs removed until settled for

A GOOD LUNCH SERVED FR EE AT NOON

G. E. LEWIS, Owner
C. F. SJOGREN, Auctioneer J. W. SKIPWORTH, Jr., Clerk

\ T

CHIROPRACTIC
is the reasonable, arientific ronstrur- 
tivr method o f serurinf and maintain- 

' in f the rtindition rqllrd HEALTH.
D R  T. tl. MORRIS, t lIlK O l'K A tT O R  
O f f ic e  812 Austin .St,, Phone 616

I ’ LAI.NMEW PRODI < K 4V  is now 
in the maikrt f » r  all kinds of poultO'. 
efifs. and crrani The only 24 buttle 
cn-am separator on the I ’

V  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
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